How to use SURA in three simple steps:
Most of SURA’s functionality can be accessed through these three steps.
1) Download SURA to your computer
Go to the SU Downloads page to obtain the SURA utility. When prompted, save the sura.exe file to
a location you will be able to easily find again on your local computer (such as your desktop or
documents folder).
(Continue to next page)

2) Launch SURA
Double‐click on the sura.exe file. Enter your SU NetID username and password in the appropriate
fields and click Connect.

3) Select an action
Depending upon your University role and access level actions such as Remote Desktop, Connect
drives, Open Email and Network Printing will be available through the SURA interface.
Note: Green progress bars will appear under the Remote Desktop, Connect Network Drives and
Open Email buttons while the SURA utility is verifying its connection to these resources.

Remote Desktop
Please contact your unit’s information technology support team prior to using this functionality. Your IT
staff will need to verify you meet the established criteria for Remote Desktop access. If these criteria
are met, the IT staff will enable remote access into your dedicated University desktop computer and
provide you with the proper Computer Name to be entered into the SURA tool:

Network Drive Connection
SURA provides secure connections to your personal Documents folder (H‐Drive) and Shared (G‐Drive)
folders from off‐campus*. By clicking the Connect Network Drives button, the University network drive
letter assignments (H and G) will be duplicated on your remote computer. If one or both of these letters
are already in use on your remote computer, you will be prompted to select alternate letter for these
drive mappings. * Faculty and staff: Please contact your unit’s IT department regarding specific policies
on access to University network storage and your ability to connect to remotely.

Open Email
SURA provides you access to your University Web‐based email. Clicking the Open Email button launches
an Internet Explorer 7 Web browser window and (in the example below) displays Outlook’s Web Access
interface ( https://exchange.syr.edu/) . When prompted, enter your SU NetID username and password.

Network Printers
Printing to SU network printers from your remote computer is possible through SURA. You can find
printers by the printer’s Name or building Location. Please consult with your local IT staff to learn
printer naming conventions used in your department. In the example below, a search for printers in the
location “Maxwell” was done. Note: While the SURA utility will allow you to search all printers in the
University’s directory system, you can only print to printers to which you have been assigned proper
permissions. Students can print to all ITS‐supported public computer lab printers.

Printer location results:
From this list you can identify printer(s) you can print to from University computers and add to your
remote computer with a simple double‐click. If prompted with a message “To use the shared printer…”
click the “Install Driver” button. If you want to automatically connect to this printer, check the box at
the bottom of the list.

Options and Settings
Several configuration options are available under the Tools > Options menu. (Recommended settings
are checked by default.) In this window you can enable the automatic mapping of Network Drives and
assign specific (alternate) drive letters to them on your remote computer. Any printer set to
automatically be connected to through SURA can be removed as well.

Minimizing and Exiting the SURA utility
When the SURA window is minimized or closed, all connections and functionality is maintained. You will
see a small SURA icon running in the System Tray (icons to the left of the clock).

Exiting the SURA utility (continued)
To fully disconnect the SURA utility and your remote computer from the University network, right‐click
on the SURA icon in the System Tray and select Exit And Disconnect.

Support and Troubleshooting
If you are unable to get the SURA utility to work properly you may call the ITS Help Desk at 443‐2677 for
support. Detailed technical information about SURA status and operations can be found on in the SURA
log. To open the log, return to the main login screen (exit SURA if needed) and click on Properties >
View Log. Please remember not all SURA functionally will be available to all users. Your home
department’s IT staff is the best place to verify which SURA functions will be available to you.

